This work aims at studying not only the rheological behavior of natural rubber-based compositions by making use of different contents of fluoromica or ME 100 synthetic mica in a natural rubber (NR) matrix, but also the different filler-filler and matrix-filler interactions before and after curing. The ME 100 content in NR varied from 0 to 10 phr (parts per hundred parts of resin) and the results enabled to conclude on the influence of the mineral filler on the curing parameters, as well as on the limit amount of ME 100 for the best performance resulting from the best filler distribution/interaction in the polymer matrix. All data were compared with those of the unfilled composition. Based on complex viscosity, curing parameters, dynamic modulus and Payne effect tests it was concluded that the mica content limit for the best performance was 7 phr.
Introduction
Natural rubber (NR) is one of the worldwide most widely consumed polymers in view of the combination of its unique properties, such as high tensile and tear strength besides excellent dynamic properties, which renders it a strategic and irreplaceable material for the manufacture of large-sized tires [1, 2] .
In order that the elastomeric compositions find technological applications there is the need of a formulation including filler system, curing system, processing agents and protection agents such as antioxidants and antiozonants. Such constituents modify the composite viscosity with direct reflections on processing as well as on the articles' final properties. Being polymers, the behavior of elastomeric compositions is intermediary between viscous and elastic states, the knowledge of the viscoelastic profile, which can be studied by rheology, being extremely important for the processing prediction as well as for the final properties of the vulcanized elastomer. In the elastomer field, the rheology is mainly studied with the aid of the following equipment: Oscillating Disc Rheometer, Mooney Viscometer and Rubber Processing Analyzer [1] [2] [3] [4] .
The relevant features exhibited by NR makes it the object of countless research, where the search for new methodologies of chemical modifications and the use of different kinds of fillers has aroused the interest in present research so as to widen its area of application [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Besides carbon black and silica, which are long-established materials as reinforcement nanoparticles for a wide variety of rubbers, other functionalized or not nanofillers have been studied [6] [7] [8] [9] . Among these fillers, synthetic micas which are light and have a similar structure to that of montmorillonite clay are being used as fillers for polymer compositions.
In a general way, synthetic micas are prepared from talc by introducing an alkaline metal into the interlamellar galleries. The advantage of using synthetic phyllosilicates as compared with natural mica is due to variables such as purity and composition, it admitting to be modified to suit the matrix to which it is to be incorporated [11] [12] [13] [14] . In this work synthetic ME 100 mica free of any surface treatment was used, at contents of from 0 to 10 phr (parts per hundred parts of resin) in composition with natural rubber, an efficient curing system being added to the formulation [2, 15, 16] . The rheology of all the compositions with NR was assessed based on the results provided by the RPA 2000 rubber processing analyzer, which enables to assess not only the curing parameters, but also the filler-filler and filler-polymer interactions by the Payne Effect before and after crosslink formation [8, 9, 17, 18] .
Materials and Methods

Preparation of the composites
In this work natural rubber (NR) of Mooney viscosity 82 ML (1+4) at 100 °C was used, and as filler, synthetic mica or Somasif ME 100 fluoromica, supplied by CO-OP Chemical Co., Ltd, Japan, with cationic exchange capacity (CEC) of 120 meq/100g.
The curing system used in this study was the efficient [2, 15, 16] one, which has the following formulation in phr: NR 100; ZnO 3.5; stearic acid 2.5; Irganox 1010 [Pentaerythritol tetrakis(3-(3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxyphenyl)propionate)] 2.0; and TMTD (Tetramethylthiuram disulfide) 3.0. An unfilled composition (NR/ME 100 0phr) was also obtained aiming at the comparison of results for formulations with 1, 2, 3, 5, 7 and 10 phr of ME 100 mica. All chemicals were used as received.
The blends were performed in accordance with the ASTM D 3184 Method, in a Lab Tech Engineering Company LTDA LRMR-SC-150/0 roll mixer at 30 °C and roll speed of 24:40.
Rheological properties
The properties of the NR compositions related to Complex Viscosity, Curing Rheometric Parameters, Payne Effect and further rheological characterizations were assessed with the aid of the RPA 2000 rubber processing analyzer [17, 18] . This equipment is specifically designed for the measurement of properties in cured and uncured rubber compositions so as to comply with international standards such as the ASTM D 5289 and ASTM D 2084 Methods, which were used in this work. As for torque, the measurement tolerance is 0.5% of the working range and for the temperature accuracy is ± 0.3 °C of the test temperature.
Curing rheometric parameters
Curing rheometric parameters were assessed with the aid of the RPA instrument at a constant temperature of 150 °C, with oscillating arch of 1°, frequency of 1 Hz, for one hour, on compositions obtained in the rollmill using formulations with the efficient cure system specified in item 2.1. Maximum torque (M H ), Minimum Torque (M L ), Curing Time (T 90 ) , Pre-Curing Time (T s1 ) and Curing Rate Index (CRI) were taken and/or calculated from the elastic torque plot (S') versus time supplied by the RPA equipment [19] [20] [21] [22] .
Complex viscosity
Aiming at studying the effect of ME 100 on NR without the interference of the other additives of the formulation, the assessment of the complex viscosity was the test of choice. The filler-rubber blends were performed in a rolling mill, under the experimental conditions described in item 2.1, under a homogenization period of 5 minutes for each composition. Unfilled NR (PG) was submitted to the same experimental conditions. By using the RPA equipment at 100 °C and frequency of 0.5 Hz a plot of complex viscosity as a function of shear rate was obtained for deformations between 0.5° and 80°. From this plot were extracted figures of complex viscosity for each composition at 0.5° deformation.
Payne effect
The polymer-filler and filler-filler interactions were estimated based on the Payne Effect [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] .
The test was carried out in the RPA instrument by the analysis of the strain scanning applied to the compositions in the range between 0 and 100% and frequency of 1 Hz before and after cure at 60 °C. For the assessment of the post-cure Payne Effect, the compositions were previously submitted to 150 °C in the equipment itself for the curing times (T 90 ) specified for each composition, as reported in the item Curing Rheometric Parameters.
By using RPA it was also possible to study the elastic modulus (G') as a function of frequency (from 0.1 to 10 Hz) at 150 °C at the deformation of 0.5°.
Results and Discussion
Complex viscosity
The polymer-filler and/or filler-filler interactions influence the viscosity of mixtures and were analyzed before cure by comparing two parameters: one related to the complex viscosity (η*) for compositions with only NR/mica at 0.5º deformation, and the other parameter related to the minimum torque, which is the viscosity of the compositions with the complete additives. The results are displayed on Figure 1 and are compared with those of the unfilled composition.
Data of Figure 1 show that above 5 phr mica has a significant influence on the complex viscosity of the compositions, corroborating the results for minimum torque (M L ) [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . According to Chen et al. [20] , surface adhesion between the filler and the matrix hinders the flow of elastomeric compositions as a result of the partial formation of phase interactions [19, 20] . In this way, data of Figure 1 allow to estimate the NR-ME 100 mica interactions. It can be observed that for both properties studied, complex viscosity and minimum torque, there is increasing growth as a function of the filler content, potentialized for the 7 phr composition, meaning higher rubber-filler interaction. Beyond this formulation, that is, for 10 phr mica the viscosity increase is lower, 7 phr being possibly an indication of the filler limit content in the composition meaning better dispersion and distribution within the elastomeric matrix [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] .
Cure rheometric parameters
The results of the cure rheometric parameters for the NR/ME 100 and pure gum are listed in Table 1 . It can be observed that the presence of the filler does not interfere in the pre-curing time (T s1 ) (or safety period of the curing process), but causes a slight increase in the curing period (T 90 ) and as a consequence, a reduction in the curing rate index (CRI) relative to the pure gum, meaning an influence on the process of crosslink formation. The less favorable result is for the composition of the highest fluoromica content, 10 phr.
Assuming that the difference between torques (ΔM = M H -M L ) is related to crosslink density [22] , the fluoromica incorporation exerts positive influence on the 7 phr composition, corroborating the results shown in Figure 1 . The maximum torque (M H ), which is related to molecular rigidity, is the lowest for the 10 phr formulation among the filled compositions, this being an indication of the low rubber-filler interaction.
Based on the obtained results the cure rheometric parameters point out to the 7 phr ME 100 composition as the most favorable, predicting the best possible interaction/distribution for this filler content with the elastomeric matrix [3, 4, [6] [7] [8] [9] 22, 26, 27] .
Payne effect
The occurrence of a tridimensional network formed by the filler is important since it modifies the physical properties of the elastomeric compositions, significantly affecting the dynamic viscoelastic properties of the rubber articles. The filler-filler interaction is a ruling factor for hysteresis rise, and is directly related to the breaking and reconstitution of these structures of secondary aggregates in filled rubber compounds when submitted to strains. Such interactions have been studied by Payne (Payne Effect) through the influence of strain amplitude on elastic modulus. The Payne Effect can be calculated by the difference between the elastic moduli before and after cure, with a specific value of strain (∆G' = G' 0 -G' ∞ ) while temperature and frequency are kept constant [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] .
In the present study the Payne Effect (filler-filler interaction) was calculated by the difference between the elastic modulus at 14% and at 100% strain [∆G' = (G' 14% -G' 100% )] in cured and uncured compositions, at 1 Hz and 60 °C, the results obtained being displayed in Figures 2A and 2B respectively.
For the studied strain range the unfilled composition (NR/ME 100 0phr) as well as the filled ones exhibited non linear behavior before as well as after cure. By increasing filler content the distances among aggregates become shorter and therefore there is increased probability of occurrence of a tridimensional network formed by the augmented filler [23, [25] [26] [27] [28] . Data of Figures 2A and 2B show reduced elastic modulus value with the increase in strain amplitude for all of the mica-reinforced compounds, this phenomenon being explained by the "Payne Effect" [23, 27] .
In this way, the compositions with fluoromica ME 100, as compared with the pure gum composition had higher G' values relative to the applied strain, absorbing more energy as a result of their higher rigidity and thus corroborating the results for elastic torque in the curing test.
After cure, the curves are shifted towards higher modulus values as a result of filler increase, exception made to the formulation with 10 phr mica where the modulus value is lower than that for the 7 phr composition. This behavior points out to 7 phr filler as limit value for the developed formulation. The accentuated reduction in the G' value resulting from the strain rate is due to the breaking of the filler-filler interaction and consequently the dismantlement of the polymer-filler tridimensional network. The increased G' value observed in the low strain region is in agreement with the Payne Effect that is, an indication of the rubber-filler interaction [23, 27] . In Figure 2B it can be observed that the highest value for G' is for the 7 phr filler composition. Figure 3 shows the data for the Payne Effect for cured and uncured compositions calculated from the difference between moduli at 14% and 100% strain [∆G' = (G' 14% -G' 100% )]. There is an increase in ∆G' (Payne Effect) after cure due to the probable re-aggregation of the filler by the low viscosity of the polymer matrix during crosslinks formation at high temperatures. The Payne Effect will be higher the greater is the value of ∆G', meaning a higher break of filler-filler interactions, and consequently, higher amount of filler agglomerates in the elastomer matrix. The highest value was obtained for the 7 phr ME 100 fluoromica composition after cure [23, 27] .
The elastic modulus for the NR/Pure Gum and NR/Mica compositions was also studied as a function of frequency ( Figure 4) . As relates pure gum the graphic results show that during all the frequency scanning modulus G' was higher for all of the mica compositions, this being due to interactions, which are quantified by the Payne Effect. G' values at low frequencies are lower than those for high frequency as a consequence of the molecular movement differentiated relaxation times, which is hindered by filler addition. Whenever a polymer is strained at higher frequencies the chains are not allowed sufficient time to relax, and the modulus increases [29] . The 7 phr mica composition has a significant higher modulus throughout the whole range of frequency studied due to the better interaction with the NR matrix, corroborating the remaining analyzed results.
Conclusions
Non-surface treated fluoromica ME 100 added to natural rubber has modified the curing features of the compositions and the rheological properties for the studied contents.
The cure results led to the conclusion that fluoromica ME 100 interfered in crosslinks formation by the values of the difference between maximum torque and minimum torque, by the increased curing time and by the reduction in the cure rate coefficient.
Based on the Payne Effect theory it was possible to measure the filler-matrix and filler-filler interactions for the NR composites with fluoromica ME 100 before and after cure.
Results for complex viscosity corroborated the remaining tests and indicated 7 phr as the limit ME100 amount for the best performance in natural rubber under the processing conditions reported in this work, resulting from the better filler distribution/interaction in the polymer matrix. 
